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viction by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, other than the
Profecutor, or upon confeffion of the offender, thefum fhail be levied by diftrefs
and fale of the Goods of the offender, together with the cofts of fuit, one moiety
of'which penalty fhall belong to the perfon fuing for the fane, and the other half
to his Majefty, to be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, and the fame fhall be accounted for to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, through the Lords Commiffioners of his Majeftlys Trea(ury for the time
being, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors fh.all
dire&1.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& ihali
continue in force until the firft day of January, of the year one thoufand eight
hundred and eight, and from thence to the end of the. then next Sefilon of the
Provincial Parliament and no longer.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT for ereaing an Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room, in
the City of Quebec.

(25 th March, 1805)

Wb.T HEREAS Jean Antoine Panet,' Angus Shaw, John Blackwood, JohnPainter,
V ean Thomas Tafchereau, James irvine, John Taylor, John Coltman, John

Paterfon, John Munro, John MacNider, George Symes, Benjamin Treman,. Francis Hu..n-
ter, Frederick Grant, Jofeph Planté, James Rofs, Augußin Germain, Andrew Cameron,
James Ward, Louis Levêsque, William Hall, Daniel Frafer, Francis Duval, the younger,
William Hunter, Edward Cannon, James Edie, James Gray, Jofeph Bouchette, Benja.
mn jofeh Frobi/her, Adam Lymburner, James Black, Treadway Thomas Odber, Ro-'
bert Siurch, John Campbell, James Mitchell, Marianne De Lanarudiere, John Young,
Jonathan Sewetl, Mary .Elnfley, James Stuart, John Craigie, John Mure, Felix Têtu,
John jones, William Edward Hoffack, William Burns, David Munro, Thomas Scott,
Charies Gray Stewart, John William Woolfey, John Rofs the younger, 7ohn. Chillas,

Jofiph Jones, Thomas White, James M'Callum, John Ieilfon, Sanuel Phillips, Chris.
tina L:tia Longmore, George Longmore, James Ker, Hutchifon Lynd, Jofeph Stillon,
jofeph François Perrault, Phebe Froßi, Edward Bowen, George Pyke, Alexis Caron,
John Conrad juß7, john Reinhart, Jorathan Eckart, William Holmes, François Xavier
Durette, Louis Marchand, Rob.rt Leßier, Robert Morrogh, Henry Caldwell, John Cald-
well, Alexander Munn, Peter Brehaut, James MafoZt Goddard, Keable Sarjeant, Louis
Delamare, Claude Dénéchizud, Ralph Gray, Robert Woofey, jojeph Levafeur Borgia,
Pierre Bedard, jobn Robinfon, Anthony Anderfon, James Voyer, Gabriel Elzéard Taf.
chereau, William Grant, Charles William Grant, John Stewart, George Hamilton, An-
thony Vanfelfon, Thomas Allifon, Gilbert Ainßlie, 'Olivei Perrauli, Charlotte Ryland,
Louis joeph Fleury Dechambault,. Pierre Edouard DeJbarats, George Herriot, Henry

Bl«cki
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Black, Charles jourdain, William Jaques, James Orkney, François Huot, Jacob Danford,
Alexander Spark, Xavier Lanaudiere, Lanaudiere Baby, John Joites ofBandon Lodge,
John làae, Thomas Place, Henry UJßorne, J ohn Cofin the younger, John Dapwell Ha.
milton, William Hullet, Alexander Shakel, by their humble Petition have reprefented,
that they have become Subfcribers to and have affociated for the purpofe of efta.
blifhing in the City of Quebec, an Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Affembly Roorn, and
that each of the faid Subfcribers has undertaken and agreed to furnifh and pay the
fum of twenty five Pounds currency; for each, fhare which fuch fubrcriber fhalI
hold in the faid undertaking, and have fubfcribed .together, the fum of five thou-
fand Pounds currency, and therefore have further prayed, that for promoting the.
obje& of fuch affociation, as aforefaid, they the Subfcribers and their affligns rnay
be incorporated on principles as nearly correfpondent with their original affociation
as rnay be ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Excellent 1Majefty, by and
with, the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the au.
thority of an AEt paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to

repeal certain paits of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's
Reign, intituled, " An Ac&for making more effe3lual provfion for the Government
of the Province of Ouebec in North Amcrica," and to make further provifion for

?roprictor' sna* the Government of the faid Province ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the autho.
mea. Trity aforefaid3 that the faid Jean Antoine Panet, Angus Shaw, John Blakwood, John

Painter, Jean Thomas Tafchereau, James Irvine, John .Taylor, John Coltman, John
Paterfon, John .Munro, John MacNider, George Symes, Benjamin Tremain, Francis
Hunter, Frederick Grant, Jofeph Planté, James Rofs, Augußlin Germain, Andrew
Cameron, James Ward, Louis Levésque, William Hall, Daniel Frafer, Francis Duval
theyounger, William Hunter, Edward Cannon, James Edie, James Gray, Jofeph Bou.
chette, Benjamin jofeph Frobh7îer, Adamn Lymburner, James Black, Treadway Tho.
mas Odber, Roberi Sturch, John Campbell, James Mitchell, Marianne de Lanaudiere,
John Young, Jonathan Sewell, Mary Elmnfley, James Stuart, John Craigie, John
Mure, Felix Téêiz, J ohn J ones, William Edward Hojaàck, William Burns, David
Munro, Thomas Scoit, Charles Gray Stewart, John William oTolfey, John Rofs the
younger, John Chillas, JoJeph jones, T/tomas White, James M'Callüm, John Neilfon,
Samuel Phillips, Chri ina Lœetitia Longmore, George Longmore, Janes Ker, Hut-
chifon Lynd, Jofeph Stiton, jofeph François Perrault, Phbe Frofi, Edward Bowen,
George Pyke, Alexis Carron, John Conrad jufß, John Rcinhart, Jonathan Eckart,
William Holmes, François Xavier Durette, Louis Marchand, Robert Lefier, Robcrt
Morrogh, Henry Caldwell, John Caldwell. Alexander Munn, Peter Breliaut, james
Mafon Godard, Keable Sarjeant, Louis Delarnare, Claude Dénéchau, -Ralph, Gray,
Robert Woolfey, jofeph LevaJJèur Borgia, Pierre Bedard, John Robinfon, Anthony
Anderfon, James Voyer, Gabriel Elzéard Tafchereau, William Grant, Charles Wil-
liam Grant, John Stewart, George Hamilton, Anthony Vanjefon, T/homas Allifon,
Gilbert Aiflie, Olivier Perrault, Charlotte Ryland, Louis Jofepli Fleury De Chambault,
Pierre Edouard DeJbarats, George Herriot, Henry Black, Charles Jourdain, William
jaques, James Orkney, François Huot, Jacob Danjord, Alexander Spark, Xavier La.
naudiere, Lanaudiere Baby, John Jones of Bandon Lodge, John Hale, T/tomas Place,

Henry
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jTInýy UJhorne. John Co#n th our.ger, John Dapzvell HalÎtOn, ilasult

Bodye corporate.CuraAlexander Skakel, their feveral and relpeaive Su'cceffol*s, Heirs, Etecutos ua

Body corporate. tors, Adminiffrators and" Affigns, fhall b6 and are hereby ordained,, conftituted

Namei of the Cor-o 11te noand decared, be, one body corporate and pion. e ae fl tll U ii
Nane of the Cor- Com7pany of Quebec, and 'by that namne, they and their Succeffor flalad nyb

porationi. Çcdfor ever .hereafter' have perpetual fucceffion, and.ihalil and may by;the fame name,
Perpetual fuccef-
fer9 tua be perfons capable in the Law, to fue, be lued, implead andbe irnpleaded, anfier
fion.

May fue and be and be anfwered unto, defend and be defended, in ail Courts and places, whatfoe.
fued. ver, and of what nature and kind foever, and that they and their Succeffors may

conmon Scal. have a Common Seal, ard, may change and alter the fame, at their pleafure, and

Authority alfo, that they and their Succeffors by the name of the Union Company of Quebec,
Autortyo urfliali b e in Law, capable of purchafing, holding and conveying any 'Eftate reaIor

chafe property.
perfonal, for the v fe of the [aid Corporation: Provideci, luch real and perfonalEftate

aH any one rime held by the Truffees of the faid Union Company of Quebec, fHall

Not to exced not exceed the value of ten thoufand pounds Curreny.

Shares vefted in I . And be i further enaged by the authority aforefaid, that a oharein the ten
the propTitori. thoufand Pounds currency fo fubfcribed, as aforfaid, or to be herafter fubftribed, as

aforefaid, in the faid undertaking, hallbe, an the rate of twenty five Pounds curren-

cy, for each and every fhare; and fuch fharos, as aforefaid, ahall be and the lame are

bereby veftcd in the feveral perfons herein beforenamed, and ii the leveral per-

aons who frall bcome new Subfcribers to the Cfaid undertaking, in manner

aforefaid, ad in their 1evera and fer, Succeffors, Heirs, Executors, Cur-

ators, Adminifirators and. Affigs, prportionally to the 'fum which they and each

of them now have feverally and refpeEtively fubfcribed, or hereafter fhall' feve.

rally and respe tively fubfribe and pay into the nanda of the Treafurer of the

faid Company to be appointed in the manner herein afterdreaed,. and- fuch Pro-

prietors of each of fuch hares as aforefaid, fPrerally and refpaivey, fhal, be en-

atiaed toreceive, from a d aftcr the ereaon of the faid Htel, CoffQe bouf and

Affembly Rooni, the entire and neat ditribution of one proportional part or

fhare of and in he profit and advantage that fhall or rnay therefrom arife, and

t propritorso accrue, and f in proportion, for any greater number of hares which fuch Pro.

cyefor eachprietors May own, and fnch Proprietors fhal have votes according t the num-

'dong to the ober f Shares, which he, fhe or they are poffeffed of in the faid undertaking > and
'ber of ahares ci.
ther ii p orfonor no more h a every generai meeting to b held, bas heein after apponted, which

by proxy. vote or votes iay be given by any fch proprietor or proprietors as aforefaide

either in perfon, or by bis, her, or their .proxy or pro xies appointed by writing or

writings, under his, ber, or tr.ir hand or hands, and fuc h vote by fuch proxy,

hai b as effcftua to ai irtents and purpofs, as if the principal or principals ha

voted in perfon and whatfoever quefion, eleCtion of Officers or other matter or

thing, fhall be propofed, difcuired or confldered in any public Meeting, to be held

No perfontovote In purfuance of this Ai the fade hani be fitally deoermind by the majority of

as proxy uplec votes and proxies, then prefent, and the Chairman at every fuch meeting, i
he b o a proprie- cafe of a divifion of equa urobersà fhall have thecafting vote, althouah h

1cr. fhall
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fhall have voted before. Provided always, that no perfon lhall vote, as proxy,
unlefs he be a Proprietor, and that a part or parts of a share or shares fhall not
entitle any perfon to vote in perfon or by proxy.

In case the III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe the faid
sum of f 5ooo ai o
ready subscribed fum of five money of this Province of Canada,
is insufficient fo fubfcribed asaforefaid, ihali be faund infufficient for ereaing the faid Hotel,
Proprictors may
Taise 50001. Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room, and for completing the works and purpofes
mores hereby authorifed to be done, then and in fuch cafe, and not otherwife, it fhall be

lawful for the Members of the faid Union Company snd their Succeffors, to raife
and contribute among them-felves, or by the admiffion of new Subfcribers, in fuch
fhares as aforefaid, any further or other fum of money not exceeding the further
fum of five thoufand Pounds current money of this Province, for completing the
faid Hotel, Coffee Houle and Affembly Room, and other works and purpofes
aforefaid.

New subscrib. IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail and every
ed to be consti-
tuent Members. perfon or perfons who fhall be admitted by the faid Union Company as a fubferiber

or fubfcribers, for the faid further'fum of five thoufand .Pounds, oi any part thereof,
not lefs than twenty five Pounds currency, as aforefaid, ihall. thereupon fucceed
as a conflituent Member or conftituent Members of the. faid Body Polïtic, incor-
porated by this A&, and as a Proprietor or Proprietors. of the faid Hotel, Coffee
Houfe and Affe.mbly Room in the fame manner to all intents, conftruaions and
purpofes, as if he, fhe or they had been declared, in this Aâ, to be a Member of
the faid Uniori Company.

General meet- V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that at the firft general
ing of the pro. meeting of the faid Proprietors herein before direaed, to be held the Proprietors
prietors toappoint
:a oP0 then affembled together, with fuch Proxies as hall then be produced or the
mana6e their af-~Ia~ether i-major part of fuch Proprietors or Proxies fhall choofe,. nao more thariý fifteen nor

lefs than feven perfons, for the time being> Proprietors in the faid undertaking,
of whom, if fifteen be chofen, , fve fliali formn a- Quorum, and if any,.number, lef s
than fifteen, three fixait in like mann er- form- a Quorum, which _perfons f6 chofen-
lhae be a Committee to manage, direEt and carryon the ereing of the faid Hotel
Coffe Houfe and Affembly Room, in the faid City ofQuebec, and the affairs and
and bufinefs of the fa d Union Company for one year, thhen next rfolowing or
until another Comrnittee fil be appointed, and particu'larlyý fuch matters and
things as are by this Ae dire ed to b done by fuch Committees and as thaeI,
fromn tume to time, be ordered by fuch general or fpecial.meetings ' as aforefaidi

rirat Cosnnim- Paovided always that the fir Committee which f eall b chofen at the firft general

te ocniu of hm fffenb hfn ieialfr urmadi n ìbrl

tee contne 8o meeting sforefid, fhal be a Committee for the purpoes aforefaid, untiL the
firft Tuef daynd Aemo in the dof FebruarCy which wifl beb i the year of our Lord one

g athoufand
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Treasurer tobe thoufand eight hundred and fix, and no longer: and at the faid firft meeting, the

Calerca and a faid Proprietors and Proxies or the major part of them. fhail in like manriner,
choofe and appoirt a Treafurer and alfo a Clerk, who fhall attend the feveral

meetings of the faid Proprietors, and the meetings of the faid Committees and

niake entries of the proceedings in proper books to be kept by him for that pur.

pofe, and do whatfoever fhall be ordered at fuch meetings refpeively, for the pur-

pofes of this At.

Tthne ard place VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the general meet-
of the Proprictors
Grneral mcting'. ings of the laid Proprietors, fhall be held in fuch place in the City of Quebec, as

the faid Proprietors, or the major part of thern fhall at fome general meeting to be

held in purfuance of this A&, appoint for the holding of fuch meeting ; that the

firft general meeting of the faid Proprietors fhall be held in the Union Coffee

Houfe. in the Upper Town of the City of Quebec, on the third Tuefday after the

paffing of this A&, and that the fecond general meeting fhall be held on the firft

Tuefday in the month of February then next enfuing, and the like general meeting,
fhall be held on the firit Tuefday in the month of February, in every year after.

wards, at the hour of one of the clock in the afternoon.

Tine and place the ' *cr, that the faid Com.
of Committees
Mngs nittee of Proprietors fhall be afterwards chofen at the general meetings of Proprie-

tors tu be holden as ftforefaid, and fhall meet in the faid City of Quebec, coîîftantly

every month, (or oftener if te faid Committee hhal nnd h ncceffary,) at a day,

hour and place to be appointed until the faid Hotel, Coffee Houe and Affembly

Room in the faid Ciy of Quebec, fhall be completed, and as often afterwards at

fuch place ini the City of Quebec, to be by themn appointed as' occafion Imay require,

and in order to defrCy the expence of theomeetings of the faid Committee, they are

hereby allowed to expend or detain to theinfelves, uch fums of money out ot the

capital ftock or profits of the faid ProprietorsP for their xpences, in attending

o Member tfuch meetings, as at fo e previous general meeting of the faid Proprietors fhalp be

have more than fettled and allowed. Provided always, that no member of the fad Commttee
one vote, excep r hail have more than one vote in the faid Cofintee, except the chairman, wha

Sfhall be chofen by themfelves, and who, in caf of divifion of equal numbers

Committce ta fhail have the cailing vote although hernay have given one. vote beforea Provi.
make a report Of ded ali, that fuch Cofmttec fhall, from time to time, make reports of the pro

fr examination ceedings to and be fubjee to the examination and controul of the faid gCt enera

&C ontroul. meetings of the faid Proprietors, and lall pay due obtdiece to a l fuch orders and

dircEtions in and about the premiffes, as fhali from time to urne be made by the faid

Proprietors at any general meeting, fuch orders and direPions hot being contrary ta

the exprefs direêtions or provifions of this A or t, e the Lawsof chis Province.

Duty of the VII' And be it further enated by the authority aforefaid, that the faid r

Cornmitteee mttee fhatl keepjuft and fair accounts of ail tonies received by them fror he

aforefaid Proprietors, for their fubfcriptior aforefaid, and ail penalties for delay
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or non payment thereof, and of ail monies by them expended in the payment of

the cofis and charges of procuring and purchafing ail ellates, right and title in the

faid Corporation refpe&ively, to be veffed in purfuance of this A&, or by any other

means, and in paying their feveral Officers by them to be appointed and the wages
of the different artifis, workmen and labourers by them to be employed, and for

the materials and work furnifhed and done in the profecution of.the works proje&-
ed by the faid Union Company, and fhall. once at leaif in every year, fubmit fuch

accounts to the general meeting of the Proprietors as aforefaid, until th,: faid Ho.

tel, Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room fhall be ere&ed, and until, ail the cofts,

charges and expences of effe&ing the fame fhall be fu11y paid and difcharged:

And the faid Committee fhall alfo keep juif and true accounts of all and every

the profits and advantages arifing from the faid undertaking, and fhail make and

declare a dividend'of, the clear profits and income, (all contingent cofis and char-

.ges.being firf deduaed,) among ail the Proprietors aforefaid, and fhall, on every
the firif Tuefday in June and December, in every year, publifh in manner afore[aid

the half yearly dividend to be made of the, faid clear profits to and amongit the

faid Proprietors, and of the tirnes and places when and where the fame fhall be

paid, and fhall caufe the faime to be paid accordingly.

IX. And be it further eniaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Con-

mittee flali have power and authority, from time to time, to fix the feveral

fums of money which fhall be paid by the Subfcribers, or Proprietors of every

fhare, in the faid fubfcription money, refpe&ively, in part of the fum fubfcribed,
and the time when each and every of the dividends or parts thereof fhall be paid,
and the place where they fhall be received, and fhall giveat leaft eight days

notice in the Quebec Gazette, of the fum fo to be paid, and the time and

place for receiving the fame, and if any Proprietor fhall negle& to pay

fuch proportions fo fixed, at the place or places afoefai.d, for the fpace of twenty

days after the time fo appointed, for paying the fame, every fuch Proprietor

fhall, in addition, to the dividend fa called for, pay after the rate of.fix per cent

for every months delay, hereafter, of fuch payment, and if the fame and the ad-

ditional per centage fhall not be paid within fix months after faid dividend ought
to have been paid, then and in fuch cafe, the faid dividend with the additional

per centage, fhall and may be recovered in the due and common courfe of Law

againift the perfon or perfons bound and negle&ing or refufing to pay the fame,
by an aaion or fuit at Law in .any of his Majefty's Courts of Law in this Provin-

ce, by and in the name of the faid Union Company, in. whichall remedies, exe.

cutions and means, for the recovery of the fame by Law now allowed in any affion
of debt, ihall be allowed and granted, any Law, Ufage, or Cuftoin to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

Committet "ay X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fihal and may
call cxtraardina, be lawful for the committee to convene extraordinary getieral meetings of the faid

agse proprietors

134 1805,
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Proprietors, whenever fuch meetings ihall to them appear neceffary, giving at leaft

eight days notice of fuch meeting in the Quebec Gazette.

Committre em- XI. And be it further enaaed by the au thority aforefaid, that the [aid committee
powered to make
byec Laws, or quorum of fuch committee as aforefaid, being affembled at fuch places and

times as fhall be fo fixed as aforefaid, fliail have full power and authority to make,

ordain and conflitute fuch and fo many Bye Laws, Rules and Orders, not re-

pugnant to the Statutes, Cuftoms or Laws of this Province, or the exprefs regu-

lations of this A&, as by the faid Committee or fuch Quorurp as aforefaid, fhall

be judged expedient and neceffary, as well for the dire&ion, condua and govern-

ment of the faid Corporation, as of the property real .and perronal moveable and

immoveable by them held, and the fame to revoke, alter and amend, as in their

opinion will more effe&ually promote the purpofes of this A&, and for enforcing
the execution of the faid Bye Laws, Rules and Orders, the faid Committee or

fuch Quorum thereof, as aforefaid, are hereby further empower.ed to impofe and

lay any Fine, not to exceed five Pounds currency, for the breach of any Bye
Laws or Orders upon any perfon or perfons, being members of thefaid Corpo-

ration, who fhall be guilty of the breach of any-fuch Bye Laws, Rules and Or.

ders, as by the [aid Committee or the majority of them, or of the Quorum there-

appbati of heof, fhall be judged fit and reafonable. Provided always, neverthelers, that no

the Generaimeet. fuch Bye Laws, Rule or Order fhall have any force or effea,. until the fame fhall
have been fanélioned and confirmed by fome general meeting of the faid Comnpa.

ny, held in manner herein dire&ed, and fhali thereafter have been publifhed in

the Quebec Gazette.

Committee em- XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Comrittee
powered to cor. for the time bein fhail have to contraE and aaree on teb7C of the fajd
tract for the pur- o
chase of a proper Union Company for the purchafe of a proper [cite in the [aid Cityof Qucbec, for

"cite for an Ho.utefraHo the ere&ion of the [aid Hotel, Co'ffee I-oufe and Affembly Room, to appoint
t.

fucli oficers, agents, Cierks, 'workrnen and-others, under them, as Ihail be necef.

fary for ereEting or repairing the [aid Hotel, Coffee H-oufe and Affembly -Room,

and toallow to them fuch compenfatioi for thir fervices, relpe-ively, by con-

traCm or otherwifa, as the ndid Committee dcem reafonable and proper, ard

fhall. be capable of exercifing fuch, other.powers and authorities, for the well go.

verning and orderin of the affairs ofh the aid Corporation, as fal be de cribd,

fixed and determined, by the Laws, Regulations and Ordinances of the farne, fot

c.ontrary to or inconfiftéînt with the Laws of this Province.

The Union com X III. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and
panf and theit may bt laWful to and for the paid Union Company, and for the faid Committee
Cammitic and
the Seigneurs of on the behaif of the faid Union Company , and to and for the Seigneu of the
thesoilMayc fry fo re, upon which the faid Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Aemembly Room by virtue
Pound.not of
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of this Aà fhall be ereded, to agree and compound for any Lots et Ventes or

other Seigneurial rights, due or to become due to fuch Seigneur, upon any muta-

tion, fale or transfer or other Aa, matter or thing, relating to the faid foil, Hotel

Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room, or either of them, or any part thereof, or

otherwife howfoever, and fuch agreement or compofition fhall be vaiid in Law,

between and binding upon the faid Union Company, and the Members of the faid

Cornpany for the time being, and upon fuch Seigncur and his heirs, fucceffors, cu-

rators, adminiftrators and affigns, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary

notwithftanding.

Shares may be XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
fold. be lawful to and for each and every of the Members, for the time being, of the

faid Corporation, his and her executors, adminiftrators and affigns, to give, fell,

alien, affign, devife, or difpofe of his, ber or their refpeaive ihare or fhares and

intereft in the faid Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Affeaibly Room, to any perfon or

perfons, beign fubjeâs of his Majelly ; and the faid perfon or perfons, and their

refpcaive affigns, fhall be Members of the faid Corporation, and fhall be entitled

to all and eveyy the fame rights and privileges, in the faid Hotel , Coffee Houfe-

and Affembly Roon, and in the profits and advantages therefrom arifing, and ira

the faid Corporation, as the Members in this Ad named are intitled to, by virtue

rt of * a of this Ad. Provided always, that a part of a Ihare in the faid Hotel, Coffee-

Proprictor w any Houfe and Affembly Room, Ihall not intitle the Proprietor or Owner thereof to any

Pi' privilege whatfoever in the faid Hotel, Coffee Houfe and Affembly Room or

Corporation.

Purchafers entit. XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, uhat any purchafer or
led to a Duplicate
ofthe Ducate orpurchafers fhall for his, her or their fecurity, as well as that of the faid Company,

have a duplicate or duplicates of the Deed or Aa of Transfer, made unto him, her

or them, and executed by both parties, one whereof, fo executed, fhall be deliver-

ed to the faid Company or their Clerk, to be filed and kept of record for the ufe of

the faid Company, and upon the filing thereof,- an entry thereof fiali be forthwith

made in the Book or Books to be kept by the faid Clerk, for that purpofe, for

which no more than two Shillings currency fhall be paid, and until fuch Duplicate.

of fuch Deed or Aa of Transfer, ihall be Io delivered, unto the faid Company or

their Clerk, and filed and entered as above dire&ed, fuch purchafer or purchafers,

ihall not be held to be a Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch fhare or fhares, and

fhall have no part of the profits of the faid undertaking, paid unto him, her or

them, nor any vote, as Member or Members of the aforefaid Corporation.

Form of Transfer XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Transfer
ofthe fharic of the faid fhares fhall be in the following form, to wit: " I A. B. of------in con.

a fideration of the fum of- -- do hereby bargain, feul and transfer, to C. D.
bis>
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" his, ber or their heirs, executors, curators, Adminiffrators and afigns-
eb fare or ihares, (as the cafe fihall be,) of the undertaking for eftablifhing at
c Quebec in the Province of Lower Canada, a Coffee Houfe, Hotel and Affem-
c bly Room, to hold unto the faid'C. D. his, her or their heirs,!executors, curators,
adminifirators and affigns, fubje& to the fame Rules and Orders, and on the fame

conditions, that I now hold the fame, and I the faid C. D. do accept of the faid
fhare or fhares of the faid undertaking fubje& to the faid Rules, Orders and con.
ditions. Witnefs our hands, (or marks) as the cafe may be, the day of

in the year of our Lord
Executed in the prefence of the

underfigned Witneffes,

C A P. XVII.

An Ad for applying a certain fum of money therein mentioned, to make
good two leveral fums of money advanced by his Majefys orders
to.the Commiflioners of the Houle of Corredion for the Diftriéa of
Montreal, and for repairing the injury done to the common Gaol of
the fame Diftria of Montreal,by Fire.

(25 th Marcb, 1805.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS the fum of Three Hundred and Eighty Three Pounds, Four
Shillings and Eleven Pence, current money of this Province, by Your Ma-

jefty's Orders has been iffued and advanced to the Commiflioners appointed by
virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the thirty ninth year of Your
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ad to provide Houfes of Corre&ion in tze fevera

39 G Co.1. cap. " DilriJs of his Province." And Whereas the further funi of Six Hundred and
Fifteen Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and two Pence, hath alfo by You-r Majefty's
Orders been iffued to Edward William Gray, Ifaac Winßow Clarke and Louis Guy,
Efquires, for repairing the injury done to the common Gaol of the Diftri& of Mon.
treal, by Fire ; May it therefore, pleafe Your Majefty that it may be. enaaed, and
be it enaaecl by the King's moif Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
confent of the Legifiative Council and Affèrnbly of the Province of' Lower
Canada, conflituted and affembled ty virtue of and under the authority of an Aa
of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, « An A& to repeal certain parts of
" an Aà paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majeftys Reign, intituled, An Actfor
" making more eflp&ual Provifionjr the Government oJthe Province of Quebec in NortA
" America," And to make further provilion for the government of the laid Pro-

vince,'


